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It could not be dtpccUd tha 
Government should step in 

• orce them to work eiglv hoars.
John Bruce. -Toronto, declared ' 

ho; he Government was respon - 
y-— (or çondition* on th- uKa
F- I HEd were inactive ta Investie» i-

/!• ch.irged that Sir Adam Bet-k ; 
■ad d‘*ied Lire Government. an 

L ted that Beck am* tb* coo*
■ : mission should be dismissedf
I
K tievid >: «r an attempt to tkruw th-
I b AE.e for conditions on labor was
I bslr.z made In an effort to allow | 
I the Government front "gettins out j 
1 from under." He thought that the i 

Government should be condemned j 
g | for the situation.

P: ?«: i *nt JJ°ore Stated that. :r. I 
his oyii.on. the .HydYo Commi#;on ( 
should be increased to give labor j 
representation. He thought it I 
would be possible for organised 
labor to replace the chairman as} 
hxs time waa expired. Mr. Moore 

f emphatically stated that conditions

_ ‘engagvd on the work were satisfied. 
II not believe that the Com
mission wished to antagonise labor 
but if any attempt was made to j 
disrupt organised labor by even the 
liyAro Electric, strife would result. 
Mr Moore quoted a letter which he 
had received from Sir 'Adam "Beck.

agent* were 
Interviewing the 

ployed

and Iidem Moore staled that as 1 refill 
| of contindai campaign whiah had 

been waged against him »n some‘WINDSOR CONVENTION
» rot .^efo ab-.r ; quartes* ana tne open » La > .-ne at ;n

j press and public meetings tba-L hefowtfwtwd-frotn f*sge. Tkf» en.- r* oi »*-. P-* #
* -f ; ", V* - » i.d not represent C|w1 tn labor

I*ry r. **res -»t *- ar *,.• {«■"*,* thou*ftt tha asylum -1 ** Canada be was gratified by tbm
= . - .t' '-1/V I..Ï ïho -i f*dWéc aneerttim of confidence given

. ^e*d of t» UM w„,riv.,„ o( prMon rarna. «MU prec«4 with hi» work ter
- - s- - • '• » '■ 1 K'>' ' HrM,e- „ .' "" Ciu Uii labor wlih rrn.w.d ml

‘ «* -.......... :nel rrmanrmilo». If »**<>« Nomination. for •rom.rr-tr»»».
.Mr Uat;*» then B«ol U*t .6. .mm. a*.».* hr paa to.their wire. u„r requeetrd. J. A.
-rie.’Mr '« r, -oo- 1er.... . Bat. , and aependehls. MrCIrlUnd Montreal, .after pav.n*
.1 «pits « f th- Xct th. be ; id otti, ( Secretary Draper counseled care a tribuîe lo p M Draper.

the question of remuner- ln.unbMt ^ "aw, nesiltio' 
of prisoners- , Hé thought the .ataa ki» {«# ri slbrtisw 

coherm tiiouid be caetiou» ta an*- ig^VW>iLt*wfuSwr nommatione 
teat tee. on prteoe reform and em- poaltio». hot ertea p!

» ■ 1 te .rtrr eoi of inearcerate* men. *m »..i o. eneu*h " "we only sint one ••
* *“*« ' "• ■ 1‘ X Iti' a - t, tl.e.r P»,t .-..abt brSnï u,. „u reply and no=.li.tlona

t“ -.-a **' CD ,i tee aaa.a* otllciala j inte wmpetit.od with tree MeeUred clawed1 - tab.,. The -Tredew md labor Con- ”^,7? o2f3iel.» ^cre

‘ .aim tie the V ,n, b j •«'••» *u o|.pee»« to such a tiry te ■■atm one billot lb (.Tor ofCOO-j - - ■ the form **. cor.i ill on of affaire. p vi Irraner " thus eaklic hla, • ■ n. p. . Moor- reit. rated the T ” ** "* .
' apiéebrVe.,^ ••

hern* em- l-Oj£. *r.Ur tb* announcement of the vefdjct and
i of offtcara. *"!^“*br “ replr. Mr. Draper atated that, m

. . : ■ ..... f " n tr” .abor He k.»c et a eampa.tn of Intinua iona
. L *1. WAA th-f. resumed 8ev- j *r*h‘ •* lha *n,u d anJ *4' -ad :nnuendc* which had been
ri , of »«„ ,, r. t-, a -pojt* m favor !^°r member r-ce.ve appointment to wajred acainst him. the convention 
of the rwn-eo- arr-n. e'rwlutloi. of .J» • •«tl*at|ge commr • « had re-elecled him to the office. Mr.

m • ' fft fe«. ^ound by ty t< .ink- Draper declared that he had never
m in 'he Trader and Labor authorised any expenditures which
C-- *re*s platform in his considéra- *ere not designed to benefit the 
iiftn of prison conditions. The re-- ' Trs les and laubor Congr 
efution was adopted with the recom- » *da,. He also stated that in co
rn ‘ r da- n of ’.he comn> - op#-/ation "wfth President Moore, h#

Ft esc -,:i.on* d-^iing ». n po had placed the Congress on a sound j
unions, rail workers, and organisa-j fininc ai ba«.s during his years of ' 
tl- -«Tiantl publicity were puweed with servlet.

. ...it |V i s.an. For Vk,-e-prr»id**nt.
High Ost of I a ’ f n*j Nominations for three vicc-presi-

Pfer laeckie. Ottawa, at* tl».. +ti den-a resulted in the entry of 
the high cost of living lo tfey .n:Ls Arthur Martel!. Montreal; A. Mo
tion of currency and euggtsied tha. Andrew. Moose Jaw H A. Halford,

Hamilton-. A. R. Mosher. Ottgwa;
J. W. Wilkinson Vancouver; A. E. 
O'Leary. Toronto; Richard Lynch. 
Montreal, and' James BiropsqjR, To- < 

costs, ronto
Messrs. Wilkinson and Lynch 

Report* from provinclai execu- withdrew. 
t■' - of Ontario, Quebec, M ; jba 1 Mr. 0’L#»r>. stating that he had
and Saskatchewan .vere adopté? been branded , a* a traitor to the 
wltheu- discussion. Similar reporta] causs of labor In ISIS, had since

het‘n vihdlcatqd In a civil court 
action when 
of damaged, 
dication. h#>

e»li re

I
they had succeeded in - gettinc 
• r-’vea in wrong.'* He a »o W-

n, notnin-
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the minds.iKrfrn* tW Htiiuipv.

p-f.n. 3ié«r*-nto. then took the 
f oor .n - -i-r ,- ** <>f the suggestion. 
Specifying * case in Winnipeg, where 
a rawdldeie was- ♦iecjted with 16.P00 
votes is hts favor, while 17,6*0 were 
regaittered againsi him. divided 
among several other candidates Mr 
fttmpeoa declared that he was not a 

• Majority representative, but war ac 
luasty piac-id m power through a 
minor it; V • S.ntpson claimed that 
the sans»; condition o£ affaire migat 

gr-dps election of off.- 
cers, ami. fop that reason, he was in 
favor of the proportional 

\ tot ton »>e1em.
A resolution was then placed B« 

fore the convention anggt-etmg that 
tb* clause In the report be brought

t declaring that busin 
I • not prevented from 
I men. Special police were em

on the work to prevent liquor run
ning and disturbances and b usine?» { 
sent» had not been threatened. Sir 
kdam poitned out that busin 

• j should bet- transacted with the men 
t at noon or during other hours Jff 

L I duty
Jphn Ncb.e. Torcnin.

I that he would not care if Sir Adam 
I Uvck was replaced and. a» far as ho 

- a# concerned, he had never hear! 
f anyo- srho could talk as much.

I The vo;e resulted in condemnation 
[ if the government on action tak-nq 
I n the Chippewa development.
I The report of the committed on

(I-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' Immigration concluded the mm*-on
-——■■-■--——«-—--r în lts report the committee recom

mended the adoption of the »C*s
P. M. DHU'lll. »Ih. «a. Sccreur,-Irfa»or.T of tin- Tra*» and ”por'rll„Du^r’l* '“..‘’/«“i!'’"»°thî

I Abor Cowgree* of < aitsds, b> acclanmtiot», at the Windsor Con ice- 0f ths Brit.-h Emp.r-
lion. Ia**t week, for Hu- twcnlv-llMt time. steel Trust in recruiting labor In

,~-.,:J=r7^zæ=rr^.fz i kJ Great Britain and eUiewhere. and
who vould n t present constituted permitted em tfae ,em undt.r » hich that coy- 

kltl men in the open, kill them from pi «-yes to fortify themselves and nul- Doratjon is operating, 
behind a bush. But we will not lify any efforts on the part of work- 
aliow the off-scourings of the world ers should a strike be found nect s- 
to browbeat true Iriehruen and rep- eary, the report of the commnt ,s 
arate them from England. There- was adopted- 
fore I endorse the recommendation The executive were au: 
of the committee.'' confer with the Minister

Joseph S. hubert. Montreal. J and recommend that chairmen ot 
tha; the Irish question waa net a boards of < onclliatlon should be. 
question of MacSwiney. but the men with th*- widest knowledge <>f j 
question of eveçy d->wn-:roddrtn. na- economic problems and with qualifi |
Lion. cations as conciliators. Inclusion et 1

policemen under the Workmen’* j 
Compensation Act accident law was I 
recommended in concurrence of a 
revolution submitted by Montreal 
Pe'icemen's Federal Iaibor Union. |

Recommendation that the Trades 
and Labor Congress attempt to have 
legislation passed resulting in the 
abolition of individual contracta be
tween the C.P R. and railway port
ers. claiming that collective bargain
ing by such er iployoe is rendered 
impossible by these contracts, w.i ; 
adonted by the convention.

The question of operation of pri- 
detectlve agencic* In supplying

J
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financial control should be taken out 
of the hands of priva re concerns 
Th«- recommendation of the commit
tee on the question. mAirh embodied 
report» shewing production 
was adopted.

Arise in a con

’

attention of the incoming 
and tabled for a year. Adcp- 
thi^ resolution was voted by

th#- delegate*
F. Bancroft, Toronto, 

this acton by the coo ation. 
involved in • •

President Moore a* to whether the 
ST hole retoiuiion was tnciud#>l io 
this aev-.n »re , en’ Moore main
tained that it w$s and. wh..c »b- 
gMunlnR w.-»» settled, he vacated the 
chair. After constderabie rather 
> . ■ t jodon, Presf-i* 
view of the matter-was maintained.

Standardization of election Of of- 
ftr« r*. contained, iq the nest rrrv 
iwtmn. brought about a pmmmng 
arma betwern J. Brwe. Toronto, and 
(itcivun Draper Mr. Bruce stated 
that election* at Hamilton h«*d been 
mark* l by a great d#*al of 'horse 
play" white, at Quebec. IrreguUr- 

had”been introduced. He aus 
thought adoption of the resolution 

rxpedits the registration ot

QuebecRobertson villefrom federations of labor In British 
Columbia. Alberta and New ftrun%- 
w;ck, a# well 
temal delegates to American Fedep- 
ation of Labor, Women Workers' 
Congress and reconsideration of the 
tariff, alao excited Itltle commen;.

The session, which had been pro
longed to complete coh*.deration of 
officers* report*, adjourned shortly 
after f o'clock. *-

f .allowing h*• received a Verdict 
In spite of this vln- 

Wfcver. he did -not in
tend to secret the nomination.

Mr. Sim 
clarrd that hlà 
vindicated by t
high offices In Toronto labor or
ganisations. \

’ Capitalistic courts may give sd- 
»,r»e decision. HZ»ln,l radical la- 

¥ ItlDA \ ** '*1 S,"N bor men." declared Mr. Simpson.
Upon resumption of the ne.wûom "but continual election to high 

tha morning, a résolut.on dealing ^office* In Toronto is\sufl!vi*nt vin- 
wlth regulations governing naviga- dicatioft for*ma** \ 
tlon problems, which had been re
ferred back to Jhe committee for 
further consideration and dele:lon 
of a clause whereby nobody but a 
union man could sign a ship’s 
articles. was presented by Ç. J.
Aitcheson. chairman of the resolu
tions committee. The clause was 
deleted and replaced with one which 
provided for 11 days* service on ships 
being recognised as a statute month 
apd the resolution was adopted In 
that form.

‘A resolution which recommended 
the prohibition of drug clerks from 
filling doctors* prescriptions was 
passed with a proviso that If such a 
law existed that It be enforced.

A resolution that the convention 
peat year be held In the west was 
thrown out as the question was cov
ered in the constitution.

Protest against enforcement of the 
anti-loafing law was registered in a 
vote -on the next resolution.

The double platoon system for 
firemen was dealt with when pro
vision was made that 12 hours
should constitute a day. 72 hours a elected, also took similar action, 
week and that no fireman should be 
on duty for more than 12 consecu
tive hours, except on change of
shift.

An appeal to the convention for 
ass.stance in combatting propaganda 
to entice the pattern makers oat of 
the Pattern Makers* League of North 
America was referred to the Amer
ican Federation of Labor.

Further discussion of resolutions 
waa then postponed as the hour for 
election of officers foejthe ensuing 
year had arrived ~

reports from- fra-

. also declining, de- 
conduct had 

continued gift of
"And those men. GROUP INSURANCE

Group Insurance Is the biggest thing that life
done for labor. It Is Issued In Canada by the

horizvd to 
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Mr. Simpson withdrd 
for election as ytcè-pre 

-Following the .taking 
lots. J, W WUklaso 
election of Arthur 
McAndrew. 13»; and H. A. 
122

his name 
ent.
the bel

li announced the 
MartellX 3«S; A.

alford.
A. R. Mosher. Ottawk the 

candidate. receive d\ 142

Convening S *s«tmt.

Sfis STEELRhetorical fireworks characterised! 
this scraion.
moment# of the debate on the Rus
sian question. Toronto delegate* he

ms involved in a rancorous wordy 
battle, marked by Mtlng sarcasm 
and bitter vituperation. A

During the opening
«WM

Amwdwe Thrwwrli** «%*H 1 AXDM- Draper replied that aay 
-boraa-p;,,- »> Haanl'.loa *aa <J«lta 
1.» 1H K .lx>ïatM *“« “"J»
Mixlna thewelvaa while the »ot* 
area b-ins taliaw. Th- l»«‘-
dant w.- «holly inadvoriont aa the 
Hipp i of rolered ballola fan out and 
«riTke paper «i« n-«*«aH!r au»Wt- 
tated. He lias thvucht only one of- 

_ i b» elected at a time as
Meads of * candidate defeated for 
one position might want to re-nom- 
Jaate bun for arother The non-con- 
Owngrcss and reconsideration of the 
semmtttie wa» adopted

Several resolution» dealing wi h 
the const!tutien of the congress were
I. #*» J without dis* uaslon. A recom- 
mondaticn that, fees «Ihould be in
creased was defea'd

Prison reform waa 
te ihto at.. n k>n of the delegate» by
J. W. Wilkinson, chairman of the 
esmmitt-e on officers’ V*porta. The 
com mi t‘c«* recommended that Inves- 
tigation of : he entire penitentiary 
cyet-m, with tbs disposal of the pro
ducts of thf ir Is 
rlcd out with a 
tttc on the «. 
eUl eseenthrew were algo authorised 
to lake the matter up with proVin-

------ail author Rica and have all jails
and prisons investigated.

' » Mr. Wilkinson said that he be-
feved that the time w 
inch Investigations as. next to the 
wrston system* of the Old Country. 
Canada’s was undoubtedly the worst, 
■s thought that euch institution» 
Shou t be employed for the reforma 
lion of prison*™ ahd not for pun- 
Bhme: . consequentiy he would 

the adoption of. the eommlt-

Defc^mtca Named.
W. F. Bush. Toronto, wag « 

ed fraternal representative to.. 
American F'ederatlon of Labor 
ventlon which will be held 
June In Denver, 
ronto. the only other nominee, 
withdrew.

Five delegates — Thomas Izxard. 
Toronto; J. G.«Foster. Montreal; .V. 
Bancroft. Toronto; J. W. Wllkhi- 
son. Vancouver, and Wn». Lodge. 
Ottawa, were nominated as fra
ternal delegate* to the British 
Trades Union Congress, held In 
Great Britain next September. Mr. 
Bancroft and Mr. Wilkinson declin-

IRON
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Boilermakers and 
Iron Shipbuilders’ union, Toronto, 
precipitated the battle when lie 
•poke on the question.

**Wc are going to have a t 
gel I put into the Labor temple Iff 

uto to put Tbror.to Trades nnd 
IanNb^r Council in.” said Mr. Whirls 
”ln\ti»e cj#y of Toronto we have th< 
d!rti\st. lowest set of bot^
ehevlk# sitting in the T»rn.1e»
La bo- Councllto be fo.md In 'he

F. Bancroft. To-

>trikc-breakers and thugs. Tor th^ 
wxpre#* purpose of creating disturb- i 
amccs in localities where strikes arti 
in progrers, thereby discrediting the j 
>trjka-

8ergt. 5o*ep^^McXamara, M J A. - McClelland, Montreal, quoted 
A., of Toronto. ;* veteran of the Halifax atrikes a* an Instance of sutii 
great war. ooatles*. haring a me- action by private detective asemi. s 
ehanlcnl arm which replace* the arid the latter att-v ked the nelv- 
one he lost In, France, then came organized British Empire Bteel C<>r- 
forw^rd. ascended halfway up th« p»» «ition in that respect. W. Varley. 
stairs leading to\ the pl.itform. and Toronto, spoke of an Instance in the 
facing the audieWe. la an lm# strike a- Halifax, when a man, 7« : 
passioned speech Wended the rau,| years of age. wa* haled into cuur* j 
of British democrat, for which hJn ent1 f|ned for avnulting and beutirg [ 
had aacrlflct d an dfdaripg^ up a professional prise-fighter in the
thnf B’-Uish demoi ncV. wouM rev«*^« rnploy of a detective agency. Thu 
succumb to the aMar4l*jfi|, govlet- resolution waa adopted.
Ism. He printed to 2hx"vwra*k< w Organisation Suggested,
member of the Trades Union move*- Sugg --ting tha: oil muni* par and 
ment a* a guaranty of HtD loj-aI?y Government « mployes should be or* 
to labor. He was warmly hnpUud- -anixed, an E.djnuttion rcaolutlpn a so 
8 asT»e took'"t>& seat. V • raised dlecu^-ion. Delegate WiT- 

sinips*>n’s Defense. \ liaron. Toronto, charged that dur-
-Only a f,« week* .1, a Vie- “># • •*«*« ci'.ï 

rate came from Wlnnlpe*. <K: «»« . International member»
alandered the preeldent and eprrXd ««* «»'•/ >•» •*£? h*? *on«
this vile Bolshevik prop. .n,la\ out on etrlke. « hen the atrikvrk 
Jimmy Slmpoon belonr* to the tloally won a wage Inrreae. of »1 
aame brlandc and th» Wer-president a"J return,,I to work, the mterna- 
of the fnd,perdent Tuthoy party In i tlonal men peuiloned against them.
Toronto I» another of the «ar.le d.h.andlng an increase ot $1 on the 
•tripe.'* * Srohjid that they had not >track and

Jame, Slid neon later replied to I wereXalao mevhanloa. E. Ingle*, 
the attack 1 o no a Polehevlk Lor.do^ also «poke on the qdeaUon. 
nor I» the Toronto Trade, and Lah< ■ A »tar,V-ug vote was taken and the 
Council Bolshevik I waa mis »iote.I i recommandation of the committee.
In a maternent which t made by l that the daecutlve 1* empowered to 
Toronto pnner When I wa, In Ent- call a convention of such employee, 
land In HIT. I saw women and chit- waa carried \
dren «tending In lines half a tni'e Oraaniaatmh of clerieal employes 
long walling for food About that and worker, ih rubber plant» waa 
time It waa reported that the Ru«- recommended w*tth very- little 
slan Government had derided tv# dl- cussion. Appointh^ent of an Insptc- 
vide land among the pea-ants ar l tor at Installation of furnace,, meae- 
havlng this in mind. I staled Ih.-.: urea for safeguardlhff the Uvea of 

would sooner be a member of painters ac<l the neVesity for an 
Bolshevik government dividing inspector having a working knowl-

nd among peasants to provid- edge of the trade were Nairo adopt-
fond for the hungry, ihan be a rich. - ed by the convention. \ 
her of the British House of Com- Hydro VrRIciwd.
mon*, ai'owlng duke ■ and earls an ! Opposition to the action\of the 
lordK to retain their va«t estates Hydro-E ectric Poorer Comm.!»! 
while women and children wer-1 in substituting a 16-hour day\n 
needing th#- nece***Uie* of life.** ; 40-hour week. In *pite of acckpl- 

Intmecl lately afterwards the con-| an ce of the eight-hour day and 
ventlo.n was «rain thrown Into * j hour week, on the Chippaws de\J 
turmoil vhen W J. Hevey. Toronto. veHpmenti ra!* d a storm of pro- X
made a hitter personal attack agaîr-* test. In which the Labor in embers j •«•a
Mr. Simpson, calling him - .iar an ! of the Ontario Legislature were i WAmdtl 6 HlOn
slanderer, convicted by 2* of his fel-i criticised Vlllvll ^ 1X1^11
lowmen.” referring to a recent HbX James Marsh. Niagara Falla, 1 IS/ !•
and slander action between th - charged labor mem x?rs of the On- , VlTfilClC Tv Cal
speaker and Mr Sim.Mmn in tarlo Government with dereliction
a heavy damage verdict was given of duty when th#y allowed the en- ShflPS
in court to Hevey forcement of the 16-hotir day.

8ATVRDAVS SEMMOX , i!*>or, “ Jr hv !
_ . . I ford, refuted the charge made n>
State iMurance tn connection with Mr Marrtl ,t,tlng that he. a, » 
e Workmen-» Compenaatlcn v member of a commlanlon appoint-',! , 
d a »ugpe»tlon that all a evident». to lnvMtilalf the Chlppawn de- ! 

minor or otherwtee. ahould be re- j „.r, Mutation, h-.d don, all
ported, embodied In the Seat reao- I lhel wal pv.-ibte In the Inlertat of! 
lutlon dealt with after reeumpt' >n iKbor.-, He wa, the sole labor rep- 
of the s»*.-»lod. wart Adopted by too re-senutiire on n com 
convention. _ members, and while he did not

The Indust rial Dispute» Act. with aer<K. w|th the report eu ..milted, he 
od that regard to compvtiory clau^rt re- be:ieved that he accomplished more 
Ion had straining the right of workcYs to in ^curing concessions from th* 
he wa* strike pending decision of bo.mln of, other members than he could have 
se that conciliation, wa* recommended for achieved through submission of i j 

extension to alt industries in a re»o- minority report. He had rince de- ' 
lut ion submitted by Carpenter* .m- nJU > a action cn the report, but 
Joiner* of Ameru.i The comm ha.i been unible to get anything’ 
tee recommended eoncurrenoe in th« d«jno '
resolution. j Sin p«on. Toronto, stated that

Recommendation by the leglsU- the chairman of .th» Hydro Electric 
tire council that the convention Commission 
again review operations of the S*t ] dealings with 
and reach a position that would *#v- . that The Cevernment should 
able the congre* executive to set : the hand of th* commlwdon regard- 

Ststed dear’-y la th- interest of the ntn^iisg the eighi-hour day principle on
i g»ni|tn~iTr il T"--1------sod that tr.« Tn r'vgn»— tm the ewmrt.

ecu Live be in»t.-urt# d to draft ‘ A. Ha’I. Windsor, said that the | 
gestion* re amendments to the a-rl « Oov>rnmen-. should act on the i 

Can- for *ubmL«*ion to the Governmegl nflght-houf\da>. otherwise they will 
from was accepted earn the opposition of labor,
ar ,1. . B l>.t ■ zury, took ex.

to the committee’s recommendation Hon. Waiter IIolio. Minister of j 
condl- and also advomted repeal of the act Lab«>r and Health, Ontario ad minis- t 

aniens the feature* of compulsory trallon defended the Ontario Gpv- | 
arbitration and forbidd ng of strike - emment, -inking th-at labor should 
untlVaft»r attempt* had been made net jeopardise the chance of obtain- ; 
to settle difficulties were removed ing other bénéficiai législation, such \

T. Morgan. Toronto and A. Lu r- a» the Mothers’ Pension Act. 
ton Hamilton, favored fhe recom - through presring their demanda 
mendationrof the - cmmiitee. over the clgfc't-hoor day on Chlp-

( tme-ee* OnprwHAl. paw* develot ment. Mr. Roilo prr-
Preeidcnt Moore' ’hen pointed ou? dieted'that Sir Adam Berk and the 

that , the ongrese had opposed ** Hyurt>-Eiec: ric Osromuvh>« would 
of the act redlg u ah ou <1 the Government at-

tlme industries la* a result of an or- tempt to force the.r hand en thb
der-ln-counri; He d^-lnred that hr question. Resignation of the com- ____ „
thought It, advisable !» com pi v with mb-slop would also serloue’y affect -1?*' * #gg% J. ‘1L11
the rommittee’i* on ot j the Government- Mir Roilo point- TBEnSei WC1SCDICS -1 Ml 4X0
concurrence Although suggeStlo-i ] #d out that ;*borer* on the carat ; 
was proffered that the art as at t had accepted the 16-bour day and *

: c
MONTREAL.HA Mil TOE.

r*. caused considcrahie disci*. - 
H G. Foster. Hamilton. an1cXaiimm'* Coupi

ed nomination, while Mr. Lodge. 
■ taring that he would have accept
ed if he thought he could have been Pembroke Woollen Millsthen brought rJ. G. Foster. Montreal, was elect
ed with 261 votes cast in his favor. 
Thomas Issard. Toronto, received 
122.

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited 

HAMILTON. ONT.

Limited.
The election of provincial execu

tives resulted as follows:
Ontario—J. Ralph, chairman; D. 

A Dear. A. A. Carroll aOd W. J. 
Jeffrey.

Quebec—Gus Franca. cRairman ; 
A. Bouchard. O. Klfurj and A. 
Belland. ____

Manitoba—H. J. W. Powers, H. 
Pickett. B. Robertson and N. Mc
Cormick.

Saskatchewan — Jas. Somerville. 
Angus McKinnon. R. J. Moore and 
J. A. Regan.

British Columbia — Mr. Wood
ward. chairman.

Winnipeg was selected by the 
convention by n vote of 16S to 11®.

The Union Label Committee pre
sented Its report at the afternoon 
session, which was adopted.

Salary increases were granted to 
the president from 11.660 to 16,666 
per year, while the secretary-treas
urer's salary was Increased to 12.- 
666.

should be car- 
bor representa
tion. Pibvto-3 ONTARIOPEMBROKE

Moore Fleeted.
J. W\ Wilkinson. Vancouver, im

mediately proposed the re-« 
of President Moore. President 
Moore’s nomination was enthusi- 
aetlnaJIy received by the convention 
and ne was unanimously re-elected. 
Cheers and a "tiger." and a short 
demonetmtion followed th» acclama
tion vote of the convention.

Speaking after the election. Pres-

rlpe for

DECHAUX FRERES, Limitée
Nettoyeurs A Teinturiers

fcocc. 1*7-716 Ht. Catherine F
Cleaners and Dyers

\\oVke^Atellers, *51 to Ml Monte*Un hl

Shirts, Collars and 
Neckwear

PHONE fc. M00.MONTREAL.more
tee’s recommendation

J. C. Waller» suggested that pria-

W’ear them for riyie. com 
fort and their wonderful 
quality.

At Good Deniers Every
where.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCO Supplies James Robinson Ltd.Fraternal delegates to the Ameri

can Federation of Labor and the 
British Trade Union Congress were 
also granted Increases from $466 to 
$466. and from $1.666 to $1.666. re
spectively^

The Increase to the latter resulted 
in a duel between P. M. Drapef and 
J. C. Watters 
penses of the 

j attending 
A motion 

before Jan. 
organisation to consider steps for 
economic unity. was accorde» 
vote of non-coiK^irrence.

Resolutions on the Irish 
were then p!ac« 
ventlon, and. ti 
aroused a storm 

! defense. The 
mended that the 
ilton convention, 

j given the same 
I Rule enjoyed 

trails. New Ze 
Africa, be rel 
a copy of the 
milted to the 
the British H 

John Thomp* 
of one of the 
refutation of tl 
ommendatfon 
was an Uletermi 
uatiton in Irelai 
denied that the 
rule se in Caned 
$6 per ce- i. of 
voted for a rei 
before the conv 
their desires she

YORK Ice Machines dta-

TOOKE BROS., UNITED. Î
irwâ 1
VKM -

MONTREALTORONTOWINNIPEG
mo>thi:u.
TOHOXTO

WINN 
V A N< UL Wholesale ShoesMaker*

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Fun, Hats, Caps, Etc.

rding the ex- 
when he was 

the peace conference, 
asking for a convention
1. 1621. of all Industrial

rega
latter

WMnele Moenfacturer* of

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

P Q.MontrealndMONTREAL AND WINNIPEG.

"The Clothes with a National Re- 
putation for Style and Quality.”

ï&gétWËÊÈmk
Mnnuiacturcrs of

be
? Home 

South 
be thb'

THF. LOWNDES COMP ANT. Ltd.
T«

lr#.f\»nn». Canada.
Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlanin

MACDONAU) de-to-Mçasure
he

Û.0THES Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

the «It- mimlon of five

That fit 
Perfectly 
and Rive 
Satisfaction

PRINCE of WALES
\ CK SWING TOBACCO

/noUMENCE your boat-trip-hoi»day at Uwutoo where on» *1 
X# owr inxuri#iu*iy-a ppointed gleam era wui connect with yuer 
train. The see nereis Lake Ontario* to Toronto through th# 
Thousand Wands and the Rapide, to the Clflos of Montreal and 

1 Quebec- fiuch Is the route of the trip frpm

I
During hi* 

tl!n*trated hie

note Sinn Fein *< 
ange to Indicate 
erabte amusemc 
among the deleg

was autocratic in hb ; 
labor. He though l ' 

force 1

Conwld-
tfNiagara to the Sean__

Mb;
15^ Cr Q0<

scenery ot the Hagumsay-
•proech Capo >: ■ r ■ • rfH-*/ tr.tr fc * -!■
«peu us in Isolated grandeur, melting our craft look ties a n, 
organism in some spectral picture.

Our steamer traverses a utile nay. and we gate »pe<it/*>uad at 
Cape Trinity—the lowest or Its three elevations graefd r»r a * 
statue of the Virgin—which for IS years has gazed With seeming 
compassion on the waters below—impervious to the elements, a 
thank ofieiin# of a devout Catholic.

Three mightiest of ail th" promontories that tower above the 
dark waters of the majestic gaguenay. form a fitting climax tw » 
trip that ha* no equal for nwe-Hisptnog grandeur and p*nr -

Hôn ns * m 
Empire <che« 
that It waa not 
adian Interférai 
Tyrone, the h« 
through friends 
kept In Intimât 
tlon*. there.

The "preen did not give a true f'- 
flertlon of affair* In Ireland, he de
clared.

"When conscription was rnforr* u 
in Great Britain, exc’udmg Ireland, 
dodgers beat it ever te Ireland to
wv,r. ----------- The United fita’es.
when they entered the war. trkd 
the voluntary system and got 11.696 

out of the City of New York, 
with its population of 16.666.tec. 
Con*cr;pt>en was then enforced in 
the United State* and evader* from 
that country also went to Ireland, 

that country with the r.T- 
4 off-occur ing* of the world."

X 1

rK*

X'x;
-

i:

Mend tc pontmpe fmr iUnttrated bmmkUt 
rap and paid* fo JOHN f. HBHCK Pa-m t” 
Traffic Mpr . M anadu Steamship iAnet, Î"" 
i\ d 0 Montreal, Canada.

am tret 
giving tali parue- 
mart jg i
works

foi

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITED
Am i r.g a l

• x •

I
ts/

&1.1

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS ”

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
WINNIPEG, Man.

Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co., Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

Let your choice of 
SILVERWARE reflect 
you in the years to 
come.
See that your select
ion hear* this mark

•HEIRLOOM* PLATE
msJe h

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS

TORONTO
Made m Canada by
Canadian veark

Bate* & Innés, Ltd.
CAELÉT0N PLACE. Oct

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelt*,

Mec't Knitted Underwear 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velrokuii Brandi.

RE-ELECTED SECRETARY-TREASURER..
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